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ARE YOU A MAN
With Back Plus.

Whose Power Is Wsted, 
Weak and Nervous 

And Ambition Lost?
SRir
I; !'

You can have fn vdom from Pain and 
again be given life energy and the vigor of 
youth if you wear Dr. MvLau tillin'» Klee 
trie Belt with suspensory for weak men.

What use has the world for a man who 
has not thocourage t > face the battles of 
life/ Such courage comes from a system 
greatly endowed with the vital force of 
electricity. You cannot afford to let weak
ness stlllo your ambition and mar your 
future. If you arc not the man you should 
beat your age. if you have wasted your 
strength. If you feel you are losing your 
youthful vigor, do not hesitate.
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Leader in the I lay Press Worlu. 
lias a Record of 40 tons per day. 
lias Pressed 1,975 tons hay on $1.50 repairs. 

Made by the ANN ARBOR MACHINE CO.
Ann Arbor, Mich., U.S.A. 

E. J. Wit ILK, Kinc.svh.lk, Ont.,
Agent for Ontario and Quebec. WHAT A DIFFERENCE

îrÆ'Æ SR"!S Kti'K
him. full of id . vim and vigor that should tie characteristic of every young man. lie 
is tin; envy of hi™ fellow-men. Hi™ superiority is evident in his every action, because 
lie feels the confidence and strength of his manhood. Ho you wonder why some young 
men yearn for the power that thov have wasted through their early indiscretionsf “To 
err is human. ’ and that is why nature tins provided a remedy for the evils that come to 
the young fellow who has dlsotieyod the law* of nature. There is a lack of electrical 
force in the nerves, and this can be restored by supplying electricity to the system. To 
do this, and do it thoroughly, is what is given to

Utilize Fall PastureSI
ilcd fence will enable you 
bble or meadow. The

make*

A few yard* of nee 
to pasture siu 
Kkaskk Posi Hole

fencing ea*y The best and
jmical Fence machine on 
the market kailwa^s and 

contractor* use it.
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OR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
rid-w ide reputation with its « urea of weak men and wont n (.is good for 
it. Rheumatic, Dyspeptic, and sufferers from pain and debility.

SUCH REPORTS COME FROM EVERYWHERE!
After using your Belt for thi-ty days the pain in my back was entirely gone, and it 
bothered me for about ten years; I also now sleep well. JOHN NICHOLSON, 

ntagenet. Ont.
I a h highly satisfied wlthth • Bolt I think a person would he very foolish to suffer 

when a remedy such as your Electric Belt Is within reach of all J. ALEX MURRAY, 
Woodstock. Out.

I have been wearing your Belt now for three months. Instead of losing weight, as 
I used to every summer, I haw piv on a few pounds. The los™e™ are sto;ip d and 1 do 
nut have Hint tiled feelmg FRANK MABKIRK, tivafurth. Out.

It has a woi 
women as men?

1 The...X
BEAVER
DIGGER

Handlesi had
Flu

Direct from manufacturer

Hall & Son, go Bay St. Toronto

xvns not able to walk across the floor : now mv rheumatism is entirely cured. 
Belt is a grand thing. WULIAM HAS LETT, Mtlachie. Que.

I now feci like a new man, without a pain or an ache and have gained eight pounds 
CH Ah, TEMPLE, Mason ville, ont.

I have not given your Hell half a chance, since the first time I used it mv hack has 
not bothered me. and 1 had been troubled with it since lKtt. ARTHUR COOK, Rainy 
Rl>—VI

J

It not only restores vigor and increases nerve power, but it cure* Rheumatism. 
Pains in the Rack and Kidneys. In llgostlon and Constipation, and all troubles which 
result from we *knoss of nny vital organ.

I am willing to take all tho chances of curing your case, and if I fai you will have

;

the satisfaction of knowing that one of the lu st and strongostelectric appliances in tho 
world lias fade I. All you lose is your time. My confidence In iny method enables me 
o offer any man or woman who will secure m • tho

I
of my Bolt at my risk and

ing 18,010 lb*. Ha* no ojual for lifting and carrying 
stone*, etc., for placing stones so as to build up fence 
to j feet high and leave ibe ground in a condition fit 
for mowing and reaping machines. A'ter <he hooks 
are adjusted 0:1 the stones, the only thing to dj is to 
pull the lever. Vou can lift up a thing, carry it and 
place it on a stone fence in 1" minutes. The agricul
tural societies and clubs of farmers should all buy it. 
Price moderate. For complete details, address to 
A LEMIRE. Prop., PLESSISVILLB, QUE . or 
PLESMSVTLLE FOUNDRY. SOMERSET,QUB 

This Stone hmactor is guaranteed (or the extrac- 
ion and transportation of 40 to 50 stones a day, fixed

PAY WHEN CURED.
CAUTION. —Thouwml. write me that they have uaed Elevtric Belt, and 

gut no hem-lit. Wliyl Simply lii-o,u«t they have purohaaod from people who have no 
practical knowledge of electricity.

SPECIAL NOTICE —I have the only electric appliance 
In which your caee receives epedal attention or a prac
tical physician, who has made a life study of electricity. 
The success of any electric appliance depends upon Intel- 
llgrent application. Agents or drug stores not allowed to 
handle my Belt.

I have a nicely Illustrated book which every man 
should read. I will send It, closely sealed, free.

JR. B. A MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Vonge St., TORONTO, OUT.
Office Hour»—9 a.tiL to 8 30 p.m.

I

Guaranteed as mentioned above. Agents wanted.
iSVaLEFOlNi^V^oVtknt^vlE.II PS

WILSON'S HIGH-CLASS SCALES
SPECIAL FRICKS THIS 

MONTH
On 2,000 lb.

The DON’T 
Experiment 
with other 
and inferior

Diamond Steel Bearing . OUR BRANDSE. B. Eddy Co., LimitedSCALES "King Edward" looos 
"Headlight" goo» 
"Eagle” 100s and 200* 
“Victoria"
“Little Comet"

u.
Write To-day.

UseC. WILSON
4 SOI EDDY'S For Sale Everywhere.PARLOR c«"«d« MATCHESSO BapUtiutd. 51. E.,TORONTO,ONT.
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